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PATRICK CAMPBELL returns
MRS. Portland the present season as

- actress-manage- r, being re-
sponsible not alone lor the artistic di-
rection of the company, but the busi-
ness also. As an actress-manag- er Lon-
don knows well the famous star, many
of the greatest artistic triumphs of her
career having been the result of her
occupancy of the Royalty Theater, Lon-
don.

Mrs. Campbell has always had a
happy faculty of choosing; her players.
Sir Forbes Robertson. Martin Harvey.
George Arliss and a long list of notableplayers, most of whom have since at-
tained stellar honors, have been mem-
bers of her company. Forbes Robertson.

member of her Royalty Theatercompany, appeared as Pelleas in "Pel-le- as

and Melisande" to the Melisande of
Mrs. Campbell, which play was after-
wards taken on tour by Airs. Campbell.
A notable performance was given in
Bovlin at the command of the Kaiser.
Mrs. Campbell being highly praised for
her artistip-an- d suppresssed method o(
expressing emotion. Several years
later Mrs. Campbell appeared In thisplay, in conjunction with Madame SarahBernhardt, with the noted Frenchactress as 'Pelleas. The tour was a
tremendous success, both artistically
and financially. The joint appearance
on the London stage of "the Divine

WARDENS NAMED

Forester Selects Fire Guards
for Timber Associations.

IS PLANNED

and Government Plan to AVork

Together for Protection of Forests
Outside National Reserves; Sup-Mn-Iw- ir'

'Vam Annnnnrpd.

Fire wardens to patrol th various
sections of timber In the state not In-

cluded In the National forest reserve
have been chosen by State Forester
Elliott in with the various
timber associations. These men arp
under the supervision of the State
Forester but receive their compensa-
tion from the associations.

Mr. Elliott forwarded yesterday a list
of the wardens to the district forester's
office here in order that the state and
Government might as much
as possible in the protection of the
timber.

The wardens appointed follow:
Baker County Ward Holden. Baker.
Clackamas County Ray Wilcox.

Ebtacada.
Clatsop County James H. Smith,

Elsie.
Columbia County Frd Ellison.

Timber; F. A. Floeter, Yankton; Nels
Rogers, Mist.

Coos County A. Adolphsen. Den-
mark; Glenn Barker, Fairview; I. S.
Bush. Kmpire; Charles Crouch, Clin-td- n

Crouch and Paul Crouch, Coquille;
van Jj. ijavis. Marsnneia: jeorge
Gothro, North Bend; Sam Johnson and
C A. Lagerstrom. Marshneld: John
Lehnherr. Camas Valley; Albert Marden
and W. H. McCulley, Coquille; Lew

Myrtle Point; II. B. Weiger,
Coquille.

Crook County Thomas Brady, W. J.
Davies, Ralph Dunn, Joseph Ringo,
Bend.

Douglas County Theodore Llttrall.
Melrose: William Morgan. Glide: A. O.
Vogel. Sutherlin; H. F. Wooster. Riddle.

Josephine County John Breeding
and Harry Schmidt, Hugo. .

Klamath County G. G. Anderson.
Bly: . Frank Courtade. Odessa; J. J.
Elliott, Pinehurst; Carl Grubb. Silver
lake: S. S. Hill. Will Lambert and
George S. Long. Jr.. Klamath Falls; Ci.
W. Nitschelm. Pinehurst; Charles E.
Ogle. Klamath Falls: O. H. Osborn,
Pinehurst; Major Spencer, Keno; Lee
Button. Klamath Falls.

Lake County Harry Wiley, Lake-vie- w.

Lane County Dan Brumbaugh, Cot-
tage Grove: W. T. Campbell. Eugene:
J. N. Johnson, Eugene; !. E. Meyers,
Walterville; John Palmer, Cottage
Grove; Edward Shoultz, Eugene.

Linn County W. H. Burton. Mill
City; J.L. Davenport. Crabtree; Wil-
liam Duniway. Sweet Home; John
Marrs. Lacomb; Frel Pcpperlin, Sclo;
Thurston Thomas. Scio; M. W. Yoe-iria- n,

Lacomb.
Marion County J. R. Turner, Hullt.
Polk County Arthur Hayes, Black

Rock; L. R. Kimes and O. 11 Martin,
Black Hock; George duller. Falls City;

Sarah." the greatest emotional actre
of France, and Mrs. Patrick: Campbell,
England's foremost contribution the
role of emotional actresses, was the big
event of the London season.

Mrs. Campbell also made a continen-
tal tour of "Romeo and Juliet." appear,
insr as Juliet to the Romeo of Forbes
Robertson. American theater-goer- s
who remember Mrs. Campbell as theinterpreter of Paula Tanqueray. Mrs.
Ebbsmith and other ladies with a shady
past, have not had. the opportunity to
Bee her in the plays of her own choos-
ing, but must hold her American man-agers responsible for that neglect of the
ideal In her repertoire. Mrs. Campbell
13 an example of what a woman can
attain when she sets ,her mind to it.
FiKhting against the odds of the un-
willingness of an English public toaccept an actress-manage- r, she yet
made her way. Of marked individual-
ity, she is in private life an anomaly.
Her poetic sense, her temperament are
undeniable, yet. allied with these, she
Is possessesd of the shrewd common
sense and capacity of a business wom-
an, knows her public, cauges itsstrength and weakneses and knows
when to defy or flatter lu

"Pygmalion." a comedy by George
Bernard Shaw, and "The Second Mrs.Tanqueray." A. V. Pinero"s masterpiece,are the offerings of Mrs. Campbell upon
her present American tour.

B. F. Neely. Buell: Lanta Parish, FallsCity; B. A. Teats. Dallas.
Union County William H. Averilland J. H. Blumenstein, I .a. Grande.Wallowa County A. Trump, Wal-lowa f W. R Trump. Promise.The supervising wardens for the dif-

ferent counties were selected sometimeago. They are In charge of the patrolwork. They Include:
Clatsop Cpunty, Walter Bottom.Jewell; Klamath and Lake counties.C. C. Chltwood. Klamath Falls; CoosCounty, A. E. Crouch. Coquille; CurryCounty. Bradford W. Dean. Port Or-for- d;

Jackson County. H. J. Eberly. Med-for- d;

Clackamas and Marion countiesJ. W. Fergusorv Jr., Estacada; LinnCounty, J. A. W. Heidecke. Mill City-Croo-

County, K. H. Howell, sisters:Josephine County, C A. Hoxie, GrantsPass: Douglas County. Wr. J. Lander.Roseburg; Clatsop County. John !.Maginnls. Olney; Columbia County SM. Mattson. Vernonia; Linn County.Karl S. Mealey. Sweet Home; LaneCounty, C. V. Oglesby, Eugene; BakerCounty, w. E. Palmer. Baker; Wash-ington County. Allan Rice. ForestGrove: Grant. Morrow. Umatilla andWheeler counties. C. C. Scott. Winlock-Pol-
County, Peter Skel. Black Rock'Lane County. M. J. Skinner. Eugene:

Wallowa County, Jonah Trump"
Promise; Lincoln County. Lee Wade.Toledo; Tillamook Count v r.ip.. ir'
Williams. Bay City; Union County!..T yiiu.11. i,' 1iiuoiiiruii,1 : irranoe.

ARSON SQUAD AT WORK

Three Fires In One House Within
Few Hours Arouse Suspicion.

Circumstances , surrounding threefires which occurred Thursday niirhtand Friday morning at the horn, of
Sebastian Ernst, 4S04 Fiftieth avenue
southeast, are being Investigated by
the arson squad of the fire bureau.comprising Fire Captains Groce and
uoDerts and Lieutenant Trees.

It is said that the house and con-
tents are not worth more than $350.yet they were Insured for $1000. Therewere three fires within 12 hours. Theflrct was at 10:30 Thursday night andwas put out by a neighbor namedWilliam Alk. The second was at 5 A.
M. Friday, and this also was put outby a neighbor. The third occurred at11 A. M. Friday and was put out by
the fire bureau. No alarm was sent infor, the other two fires.Investigation revealed the fact, it isasserted, that a pair of old trousers
saturated with oil had been put be-
tween the walls of the house.

REV. J. H. WATSON IS DEAD

Aged Portland Minister Passes
Away in Oklahoma.

Rev. J. H. Watson, formerly of thiscity, died at the home of his daught-
er.- Mrs. Sylvia Hefley, at Morris,
Okla.. July 2, at the age of 7. Mr.
Watson's death was directly due to a
fall he sustained two weeks before
his death, although he had been in poor
health for some time.

Older residents of Portland will re-
member Mr. Watson, as he was pastor
of tho First United Brethren Church
for a number of years, and he also
served as presiding elder of the West-
ern Oregon conference of the same
church.

Rev. Mr. Watson Is survived by two
other daughters besides Mrs. Heriey.
They are Mrs. Mina Allender, of Saji
Diego. Cal., and Mrs. E. M. Locker, of
Oswego, Or.
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12c
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Tomatoes

5c
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12c
15c Red Ribbon

Corn
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Cheese

15c
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Aid to in Effort to Hare Tracts in Set Aside Forerer for
Use Recreation

Henry 8. Graves. UnitedWHEN Forester, reaches Tortland
Saturday. July 17. he will be the ffuent
of the of Commerce on a trip
over the Columbia Itlver Highway for
an inspection of land in tha northern
part of the Oreson National Forest,
through which the highway extends.

An investigation conducted by the
Chamber of Commerce the last two
months has developed the fact that the
Oregon forest reserve crosses the high
way in eight places In a distance of 23
miles, with a total frontage of more
than 8200 feet.

It la proposed to have this vast area
of land, more than 14.000 acres, set
aside forever for park and recreation
purposes. Keports covering- the project
to which has been attached a number
of photographs of tha various scenic
features of the wonderful mountain
road are in AVashinKton.

In a communication to the Forester
at Washington. C. C Colt, president of
the Chamber of Commerce, has outlined
Ihe features of the Columbia Kiver
Hlchway and Included the figures on
construction to show the magnitude of
the undertaking.

la AewM.
While this letter was on its way to

Washington, advices were received in
that Forester raves would

be In the Northwest In July, en route
to Alaska, and President Colt invited
him to spend a day in Portland. The
Invitation has been accepted and For-
ester Graves will have an opportunity
to Inspect personally the icreat park
project along the new highway.

The movement to have the 14.000
acres of land on the highway set aside
for recreation purposes wss besrun by
the Chamber at suggestion of Jacob
Kanzler. A specisl committee com-
posed of Jacob Kanzler. Amos S.
Benson. T. H. and It. S. tihel-le- v

has been at work on the project
since, with the result that all the de
tails of the big undertaking are In the
office of the Forester at Washington.

Both Mr. Sherrard and Mr. Shelley
are Identified with the forestry service
here and have rendered valuable as-
sistance In the details of the
project to bring It before the proper
officials.

k Groyadl Ample.
At an early stage In the Investiga-

tion the fact developed that the high-
way extended through the Oregon

Forest in several places and It

UNITED STATES FORESTER AND

xc
was then that a quiet movement was
started to have this land set aside as a
great recreation ground. Since the
highway is located on alienated lands
for much of Its distance, the points at
which the National Forest cross the
road will provide ample picnic and
park grounds for many years to
come.

la the report to Washington tiosf the

10c 15c 20c 3V3C 60c 8c 17c 4c
MEN! LOOK!
1000 pairs Men's Khaki. Cor-
duroy and W h I p c o rd
Pants, to f I vals., ap'l at JJC

HARDWARE
. 11.40 Wash Bottlers at OOc
Mason Fruit Jars.quarts, dosen..... 48e
$3.50 Electric Irons aL.fj2.25

10c box of Paper Pie
Plates (2i In box), S

S5.S0 5 - ply Guaranteed
Garden Hose. . . . . S3. SO

$4.00 Lawn Mowers atS2.75
EOc .Window Shades at 25c?
ZOc Ax Handles at.... lOc

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

We Carry a Casplet I.lae f
I'luauklBa; viiiin at

Uwnt Prlcvs la rrtlaa
c Plumber's Friend

Force Caps at 30e
SIS Toilets, special at..S9.50
S25 White PorcelainBath Tubs at HI 5

11.50 Kitchen Kinks aL.S3.OU

GRANITE WARE
All Klada of Graalteware mt

About Oae-IIa- lf Prle.

Simon Gives You More
for Your Money Than
You Can Reasonably Expect
Preparatory to placing new stocks on sale, we
are closing out at sensationally low prices the re-
maining; salvage stocks of the following firms:

JONES CASH STORE
MARSHALL FIELD & CO.

POWELL & SANDERS (Spokane)
CAMPING OUTFITS SIMON'S

Bedding,
Utensils, Dinnerware, Groceries, Hardware,

Monday.

8IM0H SA LVA G E STORE

J.
FIRST STREET

I'nbletghtd

12c Cross & - 13e
Table Canned Fancy Choice Rex Can Crescent
Salt Chow-Cho- w Sardines, Coffee Brand Baking--

50-I- b. Sack Qt- - Jars the Can Salmon for lb.

35c 8c 50c 7c 8c 16c 12c 10c

SITES AVAILABLE FOR PARKS ON
, COLUMBIA HIGHWAY TO BE VIEWED

GraTes' Be Sought Forest
of Public

lavltatlaa

Fortland

the

Kherrard

outlining

Na-
tional

local branch of the forestry service In
connection with- the withdrawal of
thesa lands for recreation purposes the
forestry officials say:

"While the narrow belt between the
cliffs and the Columbia River U ex-
ceedingly rough, yet trails are already
being constructed at great expense to
reach the points of greatest scenic
beauty, and it will be but a short time
until many waterfalls and rocky gorges
and the sightly points iU be
mode accessible to tha public

Trail to Opea Heeale Beaatlea,
Many scenic beauties will be opened

to the public by the Larch mountain
trail, which will soon be completed. Be-

tween Multnomah Falls and Uordon
Falls the distance Is about one-ha- lt a
mile. Hlghtseera may then, make tha
trio over the Larch mountain trail and
return by way ef the Uordon Falls.

provides a abort and Interesting
hike. Those to Journey to
the top of Larch mountain may take
either trail, since the Gordon Falls

connects tha Inarch moun-
tain a short distance from the
hlahway.

When Forester Graves Is In Portland
he will be shown the many scenic
along the highway and especially the
Oregon forest land. Amos 8. Benson
says many of tha most beautiful
stretches of the highway are included
In the Government land, and that it
would be easy to build a series of trails
la reach the mountain tops, glaciers,
waterfalls and lakes, not In view from
the highway, adding many addi-
tional features to the highway as a
world-wid- e attraction.

Preservation la t'rged.
In a letter to tl-- e forest supervisor

regarding this for park purposes.
Boadmaster Yeon

"In my opinion the creation by the
Government of a series of public park
grounds along- - tha Columbia Kiver
Highway, and the preservation of all
the points of scenic value, la second
In Importance only to the construction
of the highway Itself.

"The highway will be much used for
through travel, but Summer many
thousands of people will be attracted
to the woods and streams along; " seek-
ing recreation.

"A few public-spirite- d citizens have
purchased tracts along the highway
and have turned them over to the
of Portland for parks, but of the
privately owned land will be de-
veloped for the benefit of the individual

MAP SHOWING LAND HE WILL
COLUMBIA HIGHWAY PARK.

"It Is most fortunate that there are
lands still In Government ownership
along the highway, and I want to urge j

upon ine orpanmeni nm nrri nn- -
portance of withdrawing them and

them forever to the uao of
the people for recreation."

When Forester Graves was In Port-
land October 8. 114. he delivered an
address before the Progressive
nrss Men's Club, taking for his subject.
"fcuaio JroblciBS of the iatlunal l or-- 1

BUY AT
Save money on' Camp Stoves, Kitchen

Etc Come in

Simon
131-13- 3

& Bro. Near

Chinook

Forester Scenic Reserve

Chamber

dedicating

ests." He covered the question of the
use of National forests for recreationpurrosea at that time aa follows:

"W regard the recreation use of
these forest regions aa a natural re-
source which should be developed. The
building of highways through the Cas-
cade Mountains will not only connect
farming communities a market
and .open up our forests for greater
use. but will make available one of thegreatest acenlc regions of the whole
world.

"I cannot pass tills subject withoutmentioning the pnblm service has
dono " by lr. Wemme. now de-

ceased. In his efforts to develop the
Harlow road, and the efforts of other
puhltc-aplrlte- d men who are giving
their time and money for similar
projects."

Utlrr la Ultra.
The official communication from the

Chamber of Commerce to Forester
Graves, which is signed. by President
C C Colt. Is as follows:

"Relative to the claasif icstlon of the
National forest lands along the Colum-
bia Kiver Highway, aa chiefly valuable
for use by the public for purposes of
recreation.

"This movement wss Inaugurated by
the Portland 'Thember of Commerce,
which Is composed of S0O business
men. We are deeply In the
withdrawal of this public land lying
parallel and adjacent to the routh bank
of the Columbia Kiver. between Port-
land and Hood Itlver. for we are spar-
ing neither money, labor nor talent to
make this highway one" of the
rente la the world.

Tats! Oattsy S7S.0O0.
"The length of the highway from

Portland to the town of Hood Itlver
Is miles. In the past II months we

spent tTIi.OOO tn the construction
of the highway, which at no point ex-
ceeds a grade of S per cent-- The road-
way throughout is Z fe-- t wide, and

concrete bridges have
built at a rost of tlO.OVO. making a

expenditure to dste of UTi.OOO.
"Wo are now hardsurf arlng tha high-

way at a coat of lU.du" per
Forty. three miles of it will be paved
by lecembrr 1. 1915. Yoji ran. there-
fore, appreciate our deep concern In
the matter of having the greatest pos-
sible area' of public adjacent to
the highway forever aet aside and ded-
icated to the public for recreation.--A strip of public land three miles
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Alder

wide and approximately SI miles long
would embrace an area valuable chiefly
for lis matchless scenery. It Is com-
posed largely of gigantic rocky pali-
sades, canyons and mountain peaks.
Its perpendicular cliffs rise In many
places 1000 to 3OC0 feet sheer from the
Columbia River's edge. Much of this
land will be made accessible to the
public by trails.

Three Trails Dalit.
"Three trails from this highway have

been built within the past 0 days. One
from Multnomah Falls to the top of
I --arc h Mountain by a civic organlxatlot,
through popular subscriptions at a com
of about I.SOOO: another along Gordon
rails, built by two public-spirite- d citl-se- ns

at a cost of flSOO. and dedicated
by them to the puh.l.- - The third trail
waa constructed by te forest service
near Kagle creek, which we understand
the public will be permitted to use and
enjoy. There la no doubt that many
additional trails will soon be built
along the Columbia Rsvar Highway,
provided that the National forest landa
in this proposed project are dedicated
to the public for recreation.

"We wish further to call our at-
tention to the fart that this highway
la now being advertised by us Na-
tionally, and that, in addition to It
local use and enjoyment. It will be
sought by automobile tourists from
coast to caaxt.

"In conclusion permit u, a expres
our appreciation of the cordial co-
operative relationship which Is dally
growing stronger between the officials
of the Oregon Hepartment of t.'-.- I'nltrd
States Forest Service and the Portland
Chamber' of Commerce. There Is no
question that we ran be of mutual
service to each other in carrying out
movements and policies which will ad-
vance Ihe pnMl.r good."

BOYS' CAMP IS ENJOYED

VOlKGSTKftS AltK HAVIG riXK
siMMF.rt omsu.

JL. I- - s'm4 la la Charge af Part y at
lasalltaai Creek. n'ssklattsai

13 Smi Arrllila neparteal.

A. n. Wood. In charge of the boys'
camp that Is being maintained for tjie
Summer at Hamilton Creek. Washing
ton, reports In a letter the arrival of
13 new charges during the last week.
They are Phillip Newill. Delbert Ober- -
tufTrr. Harold 1'elcrson. Jack Bustard,
James Hoach. Hush Roach, Solomon
Itoscncrantx, Harry A! per. Raymond
Simon. Uugme Simon, Raymond Moyer,
Ebm Carlton and James Hrggs.

The boys have been organized Into
squads that the camp work may be
more efficiently carried on, and each
member of the camp has the oppor
tunity of carrying water, splitting
wood, washing dishes and going after
the mail. Perfect organisation and
careful Inspection of the camp work
have resulted in Ihe lightening of
everybody's work.

The boys sake pride In their respon
sibility, and Inspection of their quar-
ters Is Invited. The camp has already
entertained several visitors, among
them being Mrs. Oavls. of thePeoples Institute, of Portland, and
Profcsnor Kelley Hers, of Keed College.

A rump baseball team has been or
ganized, and one victory flag already
waves in ramp, for the tram from a
neighboring Indlsn village has been
defrated by a 1V3 score. The Indians
have sought a return game, and games
with Ilutler and Stevenson have been
arranged.

Rustic furniture Is being made by
the Ingenious ones In ramp, and before
the Summer la over the camp will re-
semble a public park.

There are two things that the boys
lack that Mr. Wood suggests might be
supplied by Interested parties. One of
these Is a nag and the other Is a boat
that could be place-- 1 on Hagle lake,
the flare where the boys go swimming.
Mr. Wood Is willing- to rent the boat if
the rental asked be low enough. Mr.
Wood's eddress Is Hamilton Creek,
Wash.

Corvallln Cliaatauqna Opens.
Por.VAUJS. Or.. July 10. (Special.)
The Corvallia Chautauqua opened

Thursday night under favorable cond-
ition. A large crowd was present.
Ir. Newell Owlght HI 111, pastor of
Plymouth Church, llrooklyn. N. Y gave
an address on "America of Today and
Tomorrow." Clrcllio's Italian Hand and
the "11 Trovatore" Grand Opera Com-
pany are to appear tomorrow. The
Chautauqua will continue lor a week.

2-I- SHOE
POLISH

Sc
10c. Heins , Baked

Beans

6c
15c Colgate Talcum

I'owdtr

8c
10c Atmore's Mince

Meat

lCc Raisins, b.

Package

13c Currants. h.

Packaee

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

Monday at Simon's
Regular 15c Package

Albers Pancake
Flour

WHITE LIST GROWS

Eight More Bakeries Gain
Health Department Approval.

ONLY 10 BELOW STANDARD

lr. Marx-ellus- . in Iuinx San-

itary Score, Sa Xew Sicm
Winn of tlie

Small i:sLah!l-hu-n- t.

Addition of eight bakeries to the
City Health Bureau "ahite lii-- In
three months Is shown by Ihe latert
Issue of Ihe list. his leaves only 1

bakeries In the city which have failed
to measure up to the sanitary require
ments necessary for a place In the list-Sin- ce

the Issuance of the last list about
three montha ago five bakeries not In
the list liave gone out of buatnes.

In Insulng lbs Istrat score of tha
bakeries City Health Officer Marcellus
has added a report in which be says
the "white list" aa a means of forcing
proper sanitary conditions In bakeries
is a eurces.

"While the new method of scorinz
baker ira (the u bite 111') has onlv
becn in operation about four months.- -

reports Ir. Marcellu. "a definite con
clusion as to its advantages would bo
a little premature; nevertheless, one
very Important and noticeable Improve-
ment over the old system Is the change
in attitude of the small baker, lie now
feels that with a reasonable amount
of effort and rloe attention to detail
he has an equal chance with his cni ro
prosperous competitor.

t Helasr
"The value of this healthy mental at

titude toward Inspection of their plants
assists materially In obtaining their co
operation, which la very essential In
any work r--f this kind, as they then
view Inspection more tn the light of In-

struction, which Is la reality what In-
spection should be.

"With the Increased Interest of tba
bakeries striving to enter the publlshrd
white IIM and the elimination of the

petty accusations of favoritism In scor
ing, as well aa the more friendly feel- - ,

Ing (om-ar- the Mureau of Hralth. II
appears even with ti l abort trial lo
be a fsr superior method.

"The quarterly 'shut list of bak- -
eriea. as given below, shows an In
crease of eight over the February re
port. Fix during lh. quarter have gonn
out of business. It Is a significant
fact that five of this number did not
have a place In February's "white list.'"

Latest Uat Ulwa Oat.
The "while list" la aa follows:
Alberta. A. R J.rn fmo A:h-t- a: A Tn " r ! --

can. iLi MankurtK. I:l Wul.ama; H'ul-S-t- s.

llrus-- r. irnts. - Jer-ais-

cViwral Markfi; 1 a Msrtn' s, K K. Ist1-n- .
v7 ltf.atlay; Kmt Side. W. A. larg.

I loi Jvtimon: (..raian. A mrrkan. J
I'ui.k, 7 7 William: t;r nil :ua ' m i"(vki.ii.

l. J-- K Mark. Hawtnor-ie- .
S. K H.rfmn. t.iO Teatie:ii; Hoff
man's, Krril Hoffman. 4T! Xlarkv! ;

J. II. Ikrnuni.r, t' tnlon: Hmn
I (ib'rii, Kd Wainu. TT X .s;ppi .)lv(r l, A. A. Hom, 1ST K. r..mh;lr n a. C. Irvon. K c h i y acc-n .1

S K : lmrlwwvl. 1'hll'p Wlt'trni. t i"
Knirr Hoa.1; I.nharV. A. K. I..nf-rl- . "7
Third: loa I'ahm. Is t"ah;n ti.k.ns i 'n .
. i hy; lhr , Ixtlir A Son luwaukis.
MiJ'l.v. W. 7;ncU. -: Vi;wauk. ati-V-- r

Hn'thfTt, 177 K. S-- w

York. New otk Hak:w K. seven tn
anl Ie:mocit; X,ri ti I'ortlanrt. iohm-l'r.- a

. -- Jl N. Secmi-enl- b . Olvmpia. Jsm-- s
Manoa. JIS Kr:rjl. Plrdrm-nt- . Hue
Schmi.it. 14 Ki::!!nnh; .u n. issaa l,.k. 73 Alberta. K!tl. l;ral Hki..
t "o . an4 Kv-ret- t: s.a Jr ase i .
sea 1 irt.r C(V. 7 ' Slark. Se.iool.
1 u a I'artseh. 7 VtrtatVla. Stein s. e n
llro-her- 7J'H C. : Runnr de. .
S. Tayior. 1104 Felmont: sureet-.r- . Mr. 1 --

re:iet. ;;i0 S.?h. saed.sn lnip.et:ns
.!hnl a Peterson. .':. K'tt. S sa Hrne,
K. tf". Mathisen. S J K:et : Tart ..ih
Century, Simon Soaaeov. I'sce; fatted
S'.stea. Krans T4r. : her. K. Hie i en t h aril
K'.antlers. Neseiarlan. H II. I'ay-e- . 1

Seventh ant Kerett; Vlklns. i. H sanil-r- t.

lltieH: Wrilla Palare. W. faf(. Z7J
lu.evfnth; Wood;an. t. M. MondelL

Grnoetra Will Picnic Jtily 2.
The Portland Hrocers and Mcrchsnts"

Association will hold Its regular meet-
ing Tuesday night at Allsky Hall to
set in motion the publicity machinery
necessary to bring a croad of f.oe to
the annual picnic at Ponnevll'e July I.All salesmen are Invited to be present
at this meeting, as the Portland S'alcs-msa- 's

Club Is sctirg aa a boostera'
coinaultce (or the picnic.


